FOUNDATION
In this section you can see the social impact of
Bord na Móna on the communities of which it has
been part for several decades. Through hostels
and housing schemes the company has interacted
with and integrated into the communities of the
midlands. The displays show the sporting and
social aspects of this integration.

Foras
Sa mhír seo tabharfar eolas maidir le tionchar
sóisialta Bhord na Móna ar na pobail a d’fhág sé a lorg
ar feadh cúpla deichniúr anuas. Trí bhrú óige agus
scéimeanna tithíochta ghlac an chuideachta páirt agus
chomhtháthaigh sé i bpobail an Lár-Réigiúin. Léiríonn
na taispeántais na tréithe spóirt agus sóisialta a bhí
mar thoradh ar an gcomhtháthú seo.

Coill Dubh, Co. Kildare in 1952.

Since its early days Bord na Móna has

•

Coill Dubh, Co. Kildare: 156 houses

been involved in various ways with its local

•

Cloontuskert, Co. Roscommon: 68 houses

communities, particularly in the midlands.

•

Crossmolina, Co. Mayo: 24 houses

The Turf Development Board built hostels

•

Lanesboro, Co. Longford: 64 houses

for the thousands of men who migrated

•

Derraghan, Co. Longford: 22 houses

seasonally to work in the midland bogs.

•

Bracknagh, Co. Offaly: 50 houses

These hostels housed over 100 men in

•

Kilcormac, Co. Offaly: 104 houses

some locations. As well as accommodation

•

Ballivor, Co. Meath: 8 houses

and meals, the hostels provided ‘wet’

•

Rochfortbridge, Co. Westmeath: 100 houses

and ‘dry’ canteens, film showings and
recreation halls.

Many men settled in these houses and
married local women or brought their

Later, when less seasonal work was carried
out, Bord na Móna decided to build houses
for its employees. Nine developments were
built across the midlands and the west:

families to the midlands.

Migration and sport
Colonel Bill Stapleton, a freedom fighter
during the War of Independence and later
an Army Officer, was brought in to manage
the T.D.B. hostels. Camp life provided not
only food and shelter for these young men
but also recreation, particularly in sports.
Football and hurling were complemented
by tug-o’-war and pillow fights. Sports days
held in Newbridge often attracted huge
crowds of onlookers from the localities.
1.

In the late 1940s and 1950s many of these
young men who had come mainly from the
south and the west decided to get married
and settle down. The villages were built as
a response to the changing social situation.
These families got involved in their new
communities. Some started local social and
recreational clubs, including drama, pitch
and putt and GAA.

1. 	Turf Development Board sports day, 1944.
2. 	Timahoe Christmas party, 1952.
3. 	Tug of War final, Newbridge, 1945.

3.

2.

One such person was Paddy Fitzgerald,

Indeed in the 21 years between 1961

who arrived from south Tipperary to

and 1982, Offaly contested seven Senior

work in Boora, Co. Offaly. He worked as a

All-Ireland Football finals, winning three

trainee supervisor and lived in the local

titles. Many members of these teams, or

hostel. By 1956 he was married with two

their fathers, worked either full-time or

young sons and he moved into a new

seasonally for Bord na Móna or the peat

house built by Bord na Móna in Ballivor

fired power stations.

Co. Meath. He became involved in the
local parish, including the GAA club.
Paddy passed his interest in football on
to his two sons Mick and Pat (who today
works in Bord na Móna), who later found
themselves playing on the All-Ireland
winning Offaly football team of 1982 that
famously denied Kerry “Five-in-a-Row”.

The Offaly team that beat Kerry in the 1982 All-Ireland senior football final.

Coill Dubh, Co. Kildare Childrens Band

